
Specification:

High Waist Corset Brief, S-Shaper Briefs Manufacture China;

High waist shorts,360 degrees of firm control--trimming waist, tummy and hips, Breathable and
comfortable shell design with lace details;
Panty Hip Control Supplier

High quality fabric breathable and comfortable enough to be worn all day long, sweat-free comfort,
antibacterial, moisture wicking;
It is snug and tight the pushing feel is kinds of relaxing and after wearing it a few times you don't even
really notice it. The bands do not leave marks on your body, they support it all over from waist hips butt
it's all covered and controlled. High Waisted Underwear Supplier

Works great with everything from form-fitting tops and dresses to slim cut jeans. It is perfect if you want to
show off your hourglass figure under a revealing dress. This pants is a must-have to give you curves in all
the right places;
This high waist shapewear brief gives you all the control you need without sacrificing your comfort.

https://www.shapewearfactorychina.com/products/Body-Control-Hip-Up-Panty-Supplier.html
https://www.shapewearfactorychina.com/products/Hot-Selling-High-Waisted-Underwear-Supplier.html






 

Women's Size Chart
This size chart is intended for reference only. Sizes can vary between brands.

SIZE Waist (inch) Hip (inch) Item Length
M 23.6 ~ 26.7 29.5 ~ 32.2 15.7
L 26.7 ~ 29.1 32.2 ~ 35 16.1
XL 29.1 ~ 31.8 35 ~ 37.7 16.5
2XL 31.8 ~ 34.6 37.7 ~ 40.5 16.5
3XL 34.6 ~ 37.7 40.5 ~ 43.3 17.7

About S-SHAPER▼
S-SHAPER Internation Ltd located in beautiful coastal city-(Shenzhen). It enjoys advantageous geographical
position with less than 4km away from Shenzhen Baoan International Airport.
S-Shaper specialize in customizing and manufacturing for the Functional bodysuit,Fitness
sportswear,Shapewear,Seamless Underwear,Compression Garments etc.OEM/ODM are welcomed!



QULIATY IS OUR CULTURE.
We provide you the professional quality inspection services, ensure the timely and effective shipment, to
offer you the best services.
Persisting in innovation, we S-SHAPER are determined to become a leader in shapewear industry.
With S-SHAPER your money in safe, your business in safe!

About OEM&ODM▼

S-SHAPER Certificate▼



S-SHAPER Service▼

S-SHAPER PROVIDES HIGH-END PRODUCT WITH HI-END SERVICE
√ Quality Guaranteed:
100% Quality Satisfaction Guaranteed, all shipment will be strictly checked by QC before shipment.
√ Production:
Long-term & stable supply for all kinds of Shapewear.OEM/ODM, Customized design are welcomed.
√ Free Design Service:
Provide free packaging design and Marketing material for your promotion.
√ Fast Shipment:
China factory directly supply with fast delivery.
Express (DHL/UPS/FEDEX/TNT/ARAMEX/CITYLINK), Airfreight, Sea Freight etc.


